breakfast menu
Fruit toast

smoothies

(v)		

6

sourdough toast
choice of jam/ vegemite/ peanut butter/ honey.

6

raspberry, peach, almond bircher
raspberry, peaches, almonds, white
chocolate, greek yoghurt.

9

(v)

Bacon & Egg Sandwich
eggs, bacon, sourdough, tomato relish.

12

porridge (v) (gf ) 						12
quinoa, buckwheat, black rice porridge,
blueberries, candied ginger, coconut crumb
EGGS ON TOAST (v)
your style, sourdough toast.

12

Avocado on toast (v)
persian feta, tomato relish,
sourdough toast.

15

french toast (vo*)
brioche french toast, orange, cassia, pistachio
ice cream, candied orange, pistachio, bacon bits

15

Crab Omelette
sand crab, coriander, bean sprouts, mint,
nam jin dressing.

17

eggs benedict
bacon, wilted spinach, hollandaise,
sourdough toast. 		

16

rice bowl (v)
black rice, kimchi, egg, avocado, spring
onion, crispy soy beans, pickled ginger.

18

Big breakfast
eggs, bacon, potato hash, mushrooms, tomato,
sourdough, tomato relish.		
			

23

.

S I D ES

7.5

Mango banana
mango, banana, coconut milk.
honey berry
strawberries, blueberries, almond milk, honey.
banana nutter
peanut butter, banana, almond milk, honey.
add a shot of kai coffee

coffee
hot
espresso
doppio
short macchiato
long macchiato
long black
flat white
latte
cappucino
piccolo
mocha
hot chocolate
affogato
organic tea
tumeric latte
bulletproof coffee

3.5
3
3.5
4
4
4
4
4
3.5
4
4
8
5
4
7

iced
iced latte
iced long black
iced mocha
iced chocolate

6
5
6
6

extras
.5
extra shot
Zymil
Almond Breeze
Bon Soy
Milk Lab Coconut Milk
Syrups - Hazelnut - caramel - Vanilla

fresh Tomato

4

house blend

potato hash

4

Bacon (2)

4

Haloumi

5

cupping notes
sweet creamy, caramel mouthfeel with a
full bodied milk chocolate body.

Mushrooms

5

Avocado

		

what’s in the blend
colombia cauca ep, brazil santa lucia pulped nautural.

4

Eggs (2)

5

Gf bread

3

Cured Nz Salmon

6

3

support
Kai Kids
For every kilo Kai coffee roast they donate
$2 to kids around the world in need.
*gf option available upon request. 15% public hoilday surcharge applies to all items

07 3539 8820

www.beirnelane.com
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